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Background. allergic diseases are the most common chronic illnesses in children. it is said that patients with allergy more 
often suffer from adenoid hypertrophy and otitis media with effusion than non-allergic patients.
Objectives. to estabilish the prevalence of allergy in children with adenoid hypertrophy with or without otitis media with effusion 
(oMe) admitted to the department of Pediatric otolaryngology in Poznan between 05.2017 and 05.2018 and to check if allergy affects 
the incidence of oMe and adenoid hypertrophy.
Material and methods. each patient admitted for adenoidecomy or tympanostomy tube placement or both was carefully interviewed 
to check if they suffered from allergic diseases. in every patient with oMe, a preoperative tympanometry and pure tone audiogram or 
otoacoustic emission was performed. the data was analyzed statistically. the chi-square test was used, with a p value < 0.05.
Results. 153 patients aged 2 to 16 years (68 girls and 85 boys) were admitted to the Poznan Pediatric otolaryngology department be-
tween 05.2017 and 05.2018. the children were divided in to three age subgroups. 16.9% of children undergoing adenoidectomy and 
17.4% of children undergoing adenoidectomy with tympanostomy tube placement suffered from allergic disease. allergy did not affect 
the incidence of oMe or adenoid hypertrophy, but this finding was not statistically significant. oMe diagnosis and ear tube placement 
was statistically more often seen in boys (p = 0.02, chi2 = 5.39).
Conclusions. Prevalence of allergy was higher in boys and they had more often ear tubes placement performed. that difference was 
statistically significant. allergy in our study group did not influence the prevalence of oMe, nor the adenoid hypertrophy.
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Background

allergic diseases are the most common chronic condition in 
children in Poland. it is said that 11% of children and 17% of 
adolescents in the Polish population suffer from allergy [1]. it 
is estimated that children with allergy are more susceptible to 
either acute otitis media (aoM) or otitis media with effusion 
(oMe) [2]. there are various factors contributing to this. Firstly, 
the eustachian tube, the structure responsible for equalizing 
middle ear pressure, might become mechanically blocked by 
enlarged adenoid or swollen nasal mucosa. such an obstruc-
tion may result in poor ear ventilation. in patients with allergic 
rhinitis (ar), the nasal mucosa is swollen, causing eustachian 
tube dysfunction, which eventually leads to otitis media with 
effusion [2]. adenoid hypertrophy may also cause eustachian 
tube blockage and subsequently lead to the same condition. ac-
cording to literature, children with allergic diseases more often 
suffer from adenoid hypertrophy than other children [3]. 

another explanation for the connection between a higher 
rate of oMe and adenoid hypertrophy in children with coexist-
ing allergic diseases may lay in the pathophysiology of allergy. 

it is said that the inflammation mediators found in ear exu-
dates from allergic patients are similar to those found in the late 
phase of an allergic response. Moreover, the mucosa found in 
middle ear emerges from the same ectoderm as the rest of the 

mucosa of the respiratory system [4]. this means the middle ear 
is capable of an allergic response and may be treated as a com-
partment of the “united airway” [4, 5]. summarizing, it behaves 
similarly to any other part of the respiratory tract in allergic pa-
tients, where the inflammatory response leads to swelling and 
obstruction [5].

oMe is one of the most common conditions in the pedi-
atric population, where non-purulent fluid is retained behind 
the tympanic membrane in the middle ear, causing conductive 
hearing loss. if such a condition persists, especially in younger 
children, this may lead to a delay in speech development [6]. 
oMe might be called a silent disease, as it rarely presents visible 
symptoms, and due to this, it might be a challenge to diagnose. 
the symptoms vary depending on the child’s age. this could be 
an impression of a full ear, tinnitus or autophony, but in younger 
children, the only sign of hearing impairment might be poor 
concentration or worsening of the child’s behavior [7]. in Po-
land, the occurrence of temporary or permanent hearing loss of 
mild or moderate severity can be seen in 3.4% of children from 
primary school and 0.6% of middle school students [8]. the 
etiology of oMe is multifactorial, and there are various factors 
influencing it, such as the male sex, craniofacial abnormalities, 
school attendance, exposure to tobacco smoke [9]. the allergy 
and its increased incidence in oMe or adenoid hypertrophy re-
mains disputed, and many studies are now being conducted to 
establish the relationship between these entities. 
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Objectives

establishing the prevalence of allergic diseases in children 
with adenoid hypertrophy with or without otitis media with ef-
fusion admitted to the department of Pediatric otolaryngology 
in Poznan between 05.2017 and 05.2018. checking if allergy af-
fects the incidence of oMe or adenoid hypertrophy and veri-
fying weather allergy influences the incidence of oMe and ad-
enoid hypertrophy. 

Material and methods 

Study design, setting and participants

this research was a cross-sectional study concerning chil-
dren with adenoid hypertrophy or oMe or both. the study 
was conducted at the Pediatric otolaryngology department in 
Poznan, Poland, between 05.2017 and 05.2018. each patient 
admitted to the hospital for adenoidectomy or tympanostomy 
tube placement was carefully interviewed for any history of al-
lergic diseases. Patients were assigned to the allergic patient 
group only if asthma, allergic rhinitis or atopy was diagnosed 
and treated by an allergist and the patient had either positive 
skin or blood test results or a copy of his/her history with diag-
noses and treatment. at admission, at full ent examination by 
a physician was conducted, and a hearing test was performed. 
each patient with oMe was examined using a portable tym-
panometer, was carried out/performed depending on the pa-
tient’s age or cooperation level. 

the research was carried out in accordance with the ethical 
principles of scientific research, the declaration of helsinki, as 
well as the ethical code of the Polish academy of science. 

Statistical methods

the results obtained were analyzed statistically. the chi- 
-square test was used, with a p value < 0.05.

Results

153 patients aged 2 to 16 years (68 girls and 85 boys) 
were admitted to the Pozan Pediatric otolaryngology depart-
ment between 05.2017 and 05.2018. 62 children applied for 
adenoidectomy with tympanostomy tube placement, 83 only 
for adenoidectomy and 8 only for tympanostomy tube place-
ment. the children under study were in pre-school or school 
age, from 2 to 17 years old (Me (Q25–Q75) = 6(5–8)). they were 
divided according to age into three subgroups: below 7 years 
= preschool children, n = 87 (37 girls, 50 boys); younger school 
children, aged 7 to 9 years, n = 52 (28 girls, 24 boys), and elder 
school children, aged 9 to 17 years, n = 14 (3 girls, 11 boys). no 
differences were found between the age groups concerning sex 
(chi-square test non-significant) (table 1).

11 patients were referred only for an adenoidectomy, but 
the hearing test and the interview revealed hearing impairment, 
and they were eventually were diagnosed with otitis media with 
effusion and underwent tympanostomy tube placement. 

8 patients were referred to tympanostomy tube placement 
with adenoidectomy but had good hearing test results upon 
admission, and in these patients, only an adenoidectomy was 
eventually performed. 25 patients had a history of allergic dis-
ease. From this group, 11 patients were referred to the hospital 
because of oMe, and 14 only due to adenoid hypertrophy and 
frequent upper respiratory system infections. From these pa-
tients, 7 were female, and 18 were male (Figure 1).

our data shows that 16.9% of children undergoing adenoid-
ectomy and 17.4% of children undergoing adenoidectomy with 
tympanostomy tube placement suffered from allergic disease 
(table 2, Figure 2).

Table 1. Differences in investigated clinical parameters accord-
ing to the sex of children.  
The chi-square test was used, p < 0.05
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right ear
pure tone
audiogram

correct 37 9 ns

incorrect 16 5

left ear
pure tone
audiogram

correct 33 7 ns

incorrect 18 6

adenotomy yes 123 22 ns
no 5 3

confirmed 
oMe
diagnosis

yes 59 11 ns

no 69 14

ear tube 
placement

yes 59 11 ns
no 69 14

initial oMe 
diagnosis

yes 65 14 ns
no 63 11

Table 2. Differences in investigated clinical parameters accord-
ing to confirmed allergic conditions in the investigated children. 
The chi-square test was used, p < 0.05
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allergy yes 7 18 ns
no 61 67

right ear
pure tone 
audiometry

correct 19 27 ns

incorrect 11 10

left ear
pure tone 
audiometry

correct 18 22 ns

incorrect 10 14

adenotomy yes 66 79 ns
no 2 6

confirmed 
oMe
diagnosis

yes 24 46 5.39; p = 0.020

no 44 39

ear tube 
placement

yes 24 46 5.39; p = 0.020
no 44 39

initial oMe
diagnosis

yes 29 50 3.96; p = 0.047
no 39 35

From 62 patients with an initial diagnosis of oMe, 30 had 
type B tympanogram bilaterally, 6 had type c tympanogram bi-
laterally, and 4 had type a tympanogram bilaterally. 3 patients 
had type c tympanogram in one ear and type a in another,  
5 patients had type B tympanogram in one ear and a in an-
other, and 11 patients had type B tympanogram in one ear 
and type c tympanogram in another. 3 patients presented with 
their own hearing test results, and they were not eligible for 
this research (Figure 3). 
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unit. it is estimated that more than 50% of children in their first 
year of life will experience oMe. Most of these children will re-
cover spontaneously within 3 months and not require any medi-
cal treatment. however, in up to 10% of these children, the exu-
dates will last for a year or even longer [10]. according to oMe 
treatment guidelines, in such cases, ear grommet insertion is 
the only advised therapy [11]. tympanostomy tubes are small 
canals inserted in the tympanic membrane that equalize middle 
ear pressure. however, in allergic patients or in those with an 
enlarged adenoid, ventilation tube insertion seems to be less 
effective than in non-allergic patients, and recurrences of oMe 
are more often present [12].

there are many factors predisposing to oMe, yet allergy is 
one of the most disputed. in many studies conducted over the 
last few years, the relationship between allergic diseases and 
increased susceptibility to oMe was highlighted. kwon et al. es-
tablished that the incidence of oMe is much higher in children 
with allergic rhinitis (31%) than in the control group (16%). they 
also stated that adenoid hypertrophy was greater in children 
with comorbid allergy [13].

Moreover, in Japan, tomonaga et al. estimated that 50% of 
children with oMe included in the study had allergic rhinitis, 
and 21% of patients with allergic rhinitis had oMe [14].

the susceptibility to allergy seems to be even higher in sicil-
ian children. Martines et al. calculated that 62.9% of children 
with positive skin tests suffered from oMe [15]. this finding 
might be very important when it comes to oMe treatment: an 
adequately controlled inflammatory response with proper phar-
macological therapy may result in exudate resolution [5]. in re-
cently published guidelines for oMe, rosenfeld et al. permitted 
the use of topical intranasal steroid drops in oMe treatment in 
patients with allergy, as they are said to reduce the inflamma-
tory response in allergic patients [11].

Discussion

oMe is defined as the accumulation of fluid behind the in-
tact tympanic membrane, with no acute inflammation signs, 
leading to hearing impairment. hearing deterioration, if persist-
ing at a very young age, may eventually lead to a delay in speech 
development. oMe is a very common condition in the pediatric 
population and a frequent cause of visits to the primary care 

Figure 1. children admitted for adenoidec-
tomy with or without tympanostomy tube 
placement or only ear tube placement di-
vided by sex

Figure 2. allergic and non-allergic patients 
admitted for adenoidectomy with or with-
out tympanostomy tube placement or 
only ear tube placement 

Figure 3. diagram showing tympanometry results in children with 
otitis media with effusion and adenoid hypertrophy
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Japanese group (50%) and korean group (31%), is significantly 
lower. however, the percentage of allergic children and adoles-
cents in Poland (11% and 17%, respectively) seems to be lower 
than in other countries. the national health interview survey 
held in the us in 2014 revealed that 8.4% of children suffer from 
allergic rhinitis, 10% from respiratory allergies, 5.4% from food 
allergies and 11.6% from skin allergies. this means that more 
than 30% of american children suffer from allergy [17]. unfortu-
nately, an increasing trend for allergic diseases amongst us chil-
dren, especially respiratory allergy, has been noticed over the 
last few years [18]. the same growing trend is visible amongst 
Polish children [19]. Further studies are planned to confirm the 
allergy rate amongst patients with oMe and adenoid hypertro-
phy. Perhaps the prevalence of allergy will change in time as the 
tendency for allergic diseases grows in general. 

Limitations of the study

the study was conducted in one pediatric tertiary center, 
and the authors are aware of this limitation. however, in the 
future, further studies to collect data concerning allergy in pa-
tients with oMe and adenoid hypertrophy from other pediatric 
units are planned.

Conclusions 

although it is said allergic diseases influence the incidence 
of oMe and adenoid hypertrophy in children, our study did not 
reveal such a finding. allergy seemed not to affect the incidence 
of oMe or adenoid hypertrophy in our study group. the only 
statistically significant result is the higher incidence of oMe and 
adenoid hypertrophy in boys. the prevalence of allergy in pa-
tients with oMe or adenoid hypertrophy in our study seems to 
be lower than in other studies conducted previously.

according to rosenfeld et al., pneumatic otoscopy is a ba-
sic diagnostic method for determining oMe. in our depart-
ment, we tend to apply acoustic tympanometry in each patient 
as an alternative to pneumatic otoscopy. the tympanogram is 
a graphic version of the sound energy reflected back from the 
tympanic membrane, measured by a small microphone in the 
ear canal. this provides us with an objective view of the middle 
ear status. Basically, we can divide tympanometric curves into 
3 main types: type a – with a sharp peak – indicates that the 
possibility of exudate behind the tympanic membrane is low; 
type B – flat – suggests a high chance of fluid behind the tym-
panic membrane; and type c – peak and negative ear pressure 
in the middle ear – shows an intermediate likelihood of encoun-
tering effusion [11]. tympanometry is said to be as sensitive 
as pneumatic otoscopy; however, it is less specific [11]. in our 
study group from 62 patients admitted for adenoidectomy with 
tympanostomy tube placement, 30 (51%) had type B tympano-
gram in both ears, so the sensitivity of this examination, in our 
case, was not satisfactory. to make the hearing test more reli-
able, we applied otoacoustic emission in children aged 1–5 and 
in patients who did not cooperate, and pure tone audiometry 
was applied in older children. 

our data seems to contradict studies conducted before and 
shows no correlation between allergy and the incidence of oMe 
or adenoid hypertrophy. unfortunately, these findings did not 
reach statistical significance and need further investigation. oMe 
and ear tube placement were seen in boys more often than in 
girls, which was statistically significant. this finding is consistent 
with up-to-date literature [16]. surprisingly, our findings show 
a lower percentage of children suffering from oMe and allergy 
than the other studies mentioned above. in our study, 16.9% of 
children undergoing adenoidectomy and 17.4% of children un-
dergoing adenoidectomy with tympanostomy tube placement 
suffered from allergic disease, which, in comparison with the 

source of funding: this work was funded by the authors’ own resources. 
conflict of interest: the authors declare no conflict of interests. 
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